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HAND CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEETS

Product characteristics

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

This protective formula, containing extra virgin Taggiasca olive oil, is enriched
with allantoin and glycerine. Soft and readily absorbed, it nourishes the skin
of the hands, protecting it against various harsh agents (cold, water, etc.),
moisturising it and improving its appearance. Non-oily and easy to apply.

HAND CREAM
Contents

75ml

Use

PAO

Apply small amounts several times a day, when you feel the need and before
the normal daily activities.
The use of this cream prepares and facilitates hand manicure, as it softens
the cuticles. It also protects and improves the appearance of the hands.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects
ø70 x h.26 mm

Size per unit:

90 g

Weight per unit:

12

Units per carton:
Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,2 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 235x180x100 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Glycerine: a polyalcoholic structure that withholds superficial exchange
water, used also for its moisturising characteristics.
• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea europaea): An essential active ingredient in the
cosmetics and dermatology sector on account of its highly sebum-like
characteristics, Extra Virgin Olive Oil is rich in antioxidants, vitamin E and
active ingredients that stimulate the formation of collagen and elastin and
that protect the skin against photo-induced oxidation (phytosterols and squalene).
• Allantoin: This molecule with pharmaceutical properties is used as to aid
healing in the treatment of skin ulcers. At the concentrations at which it is
found for cosmetic purposes, it boasts very useful keratoplastic properties
(replenishes damaged or brittle skin): in other words, it helps the skin to
reform and, therefore, to become stronger.
• Dog rose (Rosa Canina): Dog Rose hips are well known for their richness
in vitamin C that makes them a valid aid in boosting our immune defences.
Its high carotenoid, flavonoid and anthocyanin content justifies its use in
treatments that leave the skin soft and protected, particularly in the presence
of couperose and dilated capillaries and its vasoprotective and anti-inflammatory properties make it ideal for use on delicate and sensitive skins.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), GLYCERIN, STEARIC ACID, OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA
(OLIVE) FRUIT OIL*), SODIUM CETEARYL SULFATE, CETYL ALCOHOL, ETHYLHEXYL
STEARATE, PROPYLENE GLYCOL, PHENOXYETHANOL, DIMETHICONE, PARFUM
(FRAGRANCE), ROSA CANINA FRUIT EXTRACT, ALLANTOIN, BENZOIC ACID, SODIUM
DEHYDROACETATE, DEHYDROACETIC ACID, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN
*from organic agriculture

MOISTURIZING BODY CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEET

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

MOISTURIZING BODY CREAM
Contents

150ml

PAO

Product characteristics

A pleasant, readily absorbed emulsion that nourishes and moisturises the
skin. Taggiasca Extra Virgin Olive Oil, which is extremely rich in triglycerides
and natural antioxidants, and a super-moisturising active ingredient combine
to reduce and delay the cellular ageing process, by moisturising and strengthening the hydrolipidic barrier. It restores tissue tone and leaves the skin soft
and velvety.

Use

Apply product immediately after taking a bath or shower using circular massaging movements until it is completely absorbed.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects
ø85 x h.40 mm

Size per unit:

165 g

Weight per unit:

12

Units per carton:
Weight per carton:
Carton size:

2,2 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 275x210x100 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Citric Acid: Naturally normalises the skin’s pH. Its acidic pH helps keep the
skin’s protective film of water, acid and lipid components efficient and in
optimum conditions.
• Shea Butter (Butyrospermum Parkii Butter): Shea butter is widely used in
the cosmetics sector on account of its healing, emollient, elasticising, moisturising, antioxidant, soothing, film-forming and protective properties. However,
it also boasts an unparalleled content of unsaponifiables (12-18%), substances that play an essential role in improving skin tone and elasticity.
• Supermoisturising Complex (Anhydroxylitol, Xylitol, Xylitylglucoside): Product
based on the application of wheat and wood fermentation technologies, developed to provide a combination of immediate and long-term moisture. It
optimises the skin’s natural water reserves, by developing the synthesis of
GAGs (glycosaminoglycans).
• Glycerine: a polyalcoholic structure which withholds superficial exchange
water, used also for its humectant characteristics.
• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea europaea): An essential active ingredient in the
cosmetics and dermatology sector on account of its very sebum-like
characteristics, Extra Virgin Olive Oil oil is rich in antioxidants, vitamin E
and active ingredients that stimulate the formation of collagen and elastin
and that protect the skin against photo-induced oxidation (phytosterols and
squalene).

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), BUTYROSPERMUM PARKII BUTTER (BUTYROSPERMUM PARKII
(SHEA) BUTTER), COCOGLYCERIDES, CETEARYL ALCOHOL, GLYCERIN, GLYCERYL
STEARATE, OLUS OIL (VEGETABLE OIL), SODIUM CETEARYL SULFATE, OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL*), PHENOXYETHANOL, CETEARYL GLUCOSIDE, PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), TOCOPHERYL ACETATE, HYDROGENATED VEGETABLE OIL, XYLITYLGLUCOSIDE, XANTHAN GUM, ANHYDROXYLITOL,
BENZOIC ACID, CANDELILLA CERA (EUPHORBIA CERIFERA (CANDELILLA) WAX),
SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, DEHYDROACETIC ACID, XYLITOL, CITRIC ACID,
ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, LINALOOL
*from organic agriculture

EXFOLIATING FACIAL SCRUB

TECHNICAL SHEET

EXFOLIATING FACIAL SCRUB

WITH OLIVE KERNELS
MICROGRANULES
Contents

50ml

PAO

Product characteristics

With its granules of plant extract contained in a gel with potent softening and
toning properties, this product exerts an efficacious peeling action that rids
the surface of the epidermis of dead cells, impurities and blemishes that
hinder respiration and delay physiological turnover.
Soft and easy to apply and ideal for all skin types, it leaves the skin smooth
and compact. The presence of moisturising and emollient substances and
tonics complete its efficacious action.

Use

Apply onto the skin and gently massage with circular movements. Then rinse
thoroughly.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects
(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Size per unit:

140 g

Weight per unit:

12

Units per carton:
Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,9 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Olive Seed Powder (Olea Europaea ): Blend with a controlled grain-size
obtained from olive stones.
• Ground Hazel Shell and Apricot Stone (Corylus Avellana Shell Powder,
Prunus Amigdalus Dulcis Shell Powder): these finely ground seeds have
a fundamentally mechanical action: they polish and exfoliate the skin. They
are rich in fatty substances such as lipids (apricot oil), triglycerides and
saturated fatty acids. This allows them to glide well, to leave treated skin
soft and well-nourished. They stimulate natural skin renewal, cleanse the
skin of impurities deep-down and leave it velvety. They reduce areas of
thick skin and revitalise the skin to reave it radiant.
• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea Europaea): A fruit extract, composed of oleic
acid triglycerides, palmitic acid, linoleic acid, stearin and fatty acids. This
fatty fraction boasts the property of being very similar to the fats found in
the skin, making it particularly useful for strengthening the hydrolipidic film.
It also contains a precious unsaponifiable fraction constituted primarily by
squalene, phytosterols and certain terpene alcohols.
• Glycerine Of Plant Origin: This polyalcoholic molecule boasts a natural
ability to capture water that allows it to exert its characteristic moisturising
and humectant action.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), GLYCERIN, PPG-1-PEG-9 LAURYL GLYCOL ETHER, CORYLUS
AVELLANA SHELL POWDER (CORYLUS AVELLANA (HAZEL) SHELL POWDER),
PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS SHELL POWDER (PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS
(SWEET ALMOND) SHELL POWDER), CARBOMER, BENZYL ALCOHOL, OLEA EUROPAEA SEED POWDER (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) SEED POWDER), SODIUM
HYDROXIDE, SALICYLIC ACID, PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), SORBIC ACID, OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) OIL*), CI 19140 (YELLOW 5), CI 42090
(BLUE 1)
*from organic agriculture

ANTI-WRINKLE CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEETS

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

ANTI-WRINKLE CREAM
Contents

50ml

PAO

Product characteristics

This specific formula contains a blend of precious natural active ingredients
that possess anti-age, dermoactivating, stimulating and firming actions that
make it a high-quality product with potent toning-replenishing properties that
make it possible to moisturise the skin deep-down and stimulate lipid absorption, thereby reinforcing the structural component of the cell membranes.

Use

Apply an appropriate amount of the product AM and PM on perfectly cleansed
skin, gently massaging and patting the area around the eyes.
Following through facial cleansing, apply a small amount of cream to the skin
using circular massaging movements until it is completely absorbed. Recommended for atonic and relaxed skin types. Excellent base for make-up.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects
Size per unit:

(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Weight per unit:

140 g

Units per carton:

12

Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,9 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea europaea): this active ingredient is extensively used in the cosmetics and dermatology fields on account of its
sebum-like characteristics. Extra Virgin Olive Oil is rich in antioxidants
and anti-age ingredients that stimulate collagen and elastin synthesis
and in this product it performs multiple actions: it moisturises, nourishes,
soothes, repairs and has an anti-age action.
• High-purity plant ceramides (Ceramide NP, Ceramide AP, Ceramide
EOP, Cholesterol): these substances adapt readily to the skin on
account of their structure being similar to that of the skin’s natural ceramides, lipid molecules that constitute the loadbearing structure of the
skin and play a fundamental restructuring and protective role. In addition
they favour the maintenance of the skin’s water balance and strengthen
its elasticity.
• Allantoin: Is used in this formula for its keratoplastic action, i.e. as a
restructuring and elasticising substance that helps replenish and strengthen damaged and delicate skin.
• Glycerine: a polyalcoholic structure which withholds superficial exchange water, used also for its moisturising characteristics.
• Tinocare GL (Scleroglucan, Phenoxyethanol): natural yeast polysaccharide, whose particular collagen- and hyaluronic acid-like molecular
structure gives the product wrinkle-reduction properties and improves
elasticity, by re-moisturising the skin deep-down with a long-lasting
action. It also has an anti-inflammatory effect similar to that of aloe.
• Citric Acid: naturally normalises the skin’s pH. Its acidic pH helps keep
the skin’s protective film of water, acid and lipid components efficient
and in optimum conditions.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL*),
GLYCERIN, ETHYLHEXYL STEARATE, CETEARYL ALCOHOL, GLYCERYL STEARATE,
DICAPRYLYL ETHER, CETEARETH-20, CETYL ALCOHOL, PHENOXYETHANOL, CETYL
PALMITATE, CETEARETH-12, DIMETHICONE, SODIUM POLYACRYLATE, ALLANTOIN,
PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), BENZOIC ACID, SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, DEHYDROACETIC ACID, CITRIC ACID, LYCIUM BARBARUM FRUIT EXTRACT*,
HYDROLYZED RICE PROTEIN, SODIUM LAUROYL LACTYLATE, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, BHT, SCLEROGLUCAN (SCLEROTIUM GUM), CERAMIDE NP, PHYTOSPHINGOSINE, CHOLESTEROL, CERAMIDE AP, XANTHAN GUM, CERAMIDE EOP
*from organic agriculture

MOISTURIZING DAY CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEET

Product characteristics

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Daily cosmetic treatment with a high moisturising and emollient action, rich
in plant extracts, that strengthens the skin’s natural defences, capturing
deep-down the moisturising molecules of the active ingredients it is made
of. This non-oily readily-absorbed cream reduces redness and irritation, to
give the complexion greater tone, freshness and vitality.

MOISTURIZING
DAY CREAM
Contents

50ml

PAO

Use

Apply onto the skin and gently massage with circular movements until absorbed. Ideal before applying make-up

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects

Size per unit:

(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Weight per unit:

140 g

Units per carton:

12

Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,9 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea europaea): this active ingredient is extensively
used in the cosmetics and dermatology fields on account of its sebum-like
characteristics. Extra Virgin Olive Oil is rich in antioxidants and anti-age ingredients that stimulate collagen and elastin synthesis and in this product it
performs multiple actions: it moisturises, nourishes, soothes, repairs and
has an anti-age action.
• Almond Oil (Prunus Dulcis): obtained by cold-pressing, this oil boasts excellent emollient and nourishing properties; it is used in the cosmeceutical
sector to treat all irritated, particularly delicate or reddened skins on account
of its soothing and calming properties.
• Aloe Vera “gel” (Aloe vera barbadensis – titrated juice): active ingredients
(hydrocolloidal mucilage) of the Aloe Vera plant, that exert an efficacious
protective and deep-moisturising action very similar to that performed in
the skin by hyaluronic acid, collagen and chondroitin sulphate, which trap
molecules of water deep-down to improve the skin's moisture and tone and
to exert a profound soothing action in the event of redness and burns.
• Dog Rose (Rosa Canina): Dog Rose hips are well known for their richness
in vitamin C that makes them a valid aid in boosting our immune defences.
Their high carotenoid, flavonoid and anthocyanin content justifies their use
in treatments that leave the skin soft and protected, particularly in the presence of couperose and dilated capillaries and its vasoprotective and anti-inflammatory properties make it ideal for use on delicate and sensitive skins.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL*),
GLYCERIN, CETEARYL ALCOHOL, GLYCERYL STEARATE, DICAPRYLYL ETHER,
CETEARETH-20, ETHYLHEXYL STEARATE, CETYL ALCOHOL, ALOE BARBADENSIS
GEL* (ALOE BARBADENSIS LEAF JUICE*), PHENOXYETHANOL, CETEARETH-12,
CETYL PALMITATE, PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS OIL (PRUNUS AMYGDALUS
DULCIS (SWEET ALMOND) OIL), DIMETHICONE, SODIUM POLYACRYLATE, PARFUM
(FRAGRANCE), BENZOIC ACID, SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, DEHYDROACETIC
ACID, CITRIC ACID, PROPYLENE GLYCOL, BHT, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, ROSA
CANINA FRUIT EXTRACT
*from organic agriculture

NOURISHING NIGHT CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEET

Product characteristics

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

An extremely hydrating and moisturizing cream rich in essential fatty acids
and vegetable extracts such as hyaluronic acid. This cream has been created
to nourish right down to the cellular membranes, strengthening the skin’s
natural defenses and guaranteeing softness, hydration and elasticity to even
the most sensitive dry skins. A non greasy cream that is immediately absorbed
into the skin.

NOURISHING
NIGHT CREAM
Contents

50ml

PAO

Use

Following through facial cleansing, apply a small amount of cream to the
skin using circular massaging movements until it is completely absorbed.
Recommended for dry and delicate skin types.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects
Size per unit:

(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Weight per unit:

140 g

Units per carton:

12

Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,9 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Pure vegetal ceramides: fat molecules similar to the ceramides present in
the skins epidermis forming its structural base. They perform an important
protective and restructuring role as well as maintaining the skins water balance.
• Extra virgin olive oil (olea europea), used for its abilities to hydrate, repair,
sooth and moisturize as well as its anti-aging properties.
• Wheat germ and Jojoba oil are used for their healing and antibacterial
effects and also for their protective, hydrating, moisturizing and softening
capabilities.
• Revitalizing ingredients (Phytaluronate,Tinocare GL), valuable ingredients
(derived from carob seeds and yeast) that represent the vegetable version
of hyaluronic acid and collagen; they possess both hydrating and softening
abilities and offer a notable reduction in wrinkles, making this cream the
perfect choice in any hydrating, protective and revitalizing skin routine.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), GLYCERIN, OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT
OIL*), CETEARYL ALCOHOL, GLYCERYL STEARATE, TRITICUM VULGARE GERM OIL
(TRITICUM VULGARE (WHEAT) GERM OIL), CETEARETH-20, ETHYLHEXYL STEARATE, SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS SEED OIL (SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED
OIL), CETYL ALCOHOL, PHENOXYETHANOL, CETYL PALMITATE, CETEARETH-12,
DIMETHICONE, SODIUM POLYACRYLATE, PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), BENZOIC ACID,
SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, SODIUM LAUROYL LACTYLATE, DEHYDROACETIC
ACID, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, BHT, CITRIC ACID, CERATONIA SILIQUA GUM, CERAMIDE NP, PHYTOSPHINGOSINE, SCLEROGLUCAN (SCLEROTIUM GUM), CHOLESTEROL, CERAMIDE AP, XANTHAN GUM, CERAMIDE EOP
*from organic agriculture

EYES CONTOUR CREAM

TECHNICAL SHEETS

Product characteristics

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Cream suited to all skin types, this readily absorbed product has been developed to combat the signs of tiredness. The special active ingredients it contains
reduce dark circles and bags and lend new tone and elasticity to the eye
contour area. The various emollient substances help maintain the skin’s
water balance and boost its moisture content.

EYES CONTOUR
CREAM
Contents

30ml

PAO

Use

Apply an appropriate amount of the product AM and PM on perfectly cleansed
skin, gently massaging and patting the area around the eyes.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects

Size per unit:

(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Weight per unit:

100 g

Units per carton:

12

Weight per carton:
Carton size:

1,4 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Citric Acid: Naturally normalises the skin’s pH. Its acidic pH helps keep the
skin’s protective film of water, acid and lipid components efficient and in
optimum conditions.
• Formulated with a specific complex for the treatment of puffiness and eye
aging (dipeptide-2, hesperidia methyl chalcone, palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7):
It has triple action: anti-inflammatory, draining and capillary permeability. It
improves tone and suppleness. It’s function is to reduce “swelling” of the
eyelid by draining it of any excess liquids.
• Extract of glycolic of chamomile (chamomile recutita extract): a plant rich
in essential oils (bisabolo, chamazulene, etc.), flavonoids and coumarins
which carry out a soothing, calming and anti-redness effect.
• An active mix of vegetable ceramides (Ceramide NP, Ceramide AP, Ceramide EOP, Phytosphingosine, Cholesterol): the ceramides build the mortar
which hold together the most superficial cells of the skins system. The
highly pure vegetable ceramides possess a great adaptability to the skin
as they feature a similar structure to the ceramides naturally present in our
own skin (or even better in the stratum corneum, which is the superficial
one). They are lipidic molecules made up of fatty acids and more complex
lipidics. Therefore their role is protective and restorative.
• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (olea europea): extract of fruits (the Taggiasca Cultivar)
with cold pressing, made up of oleic acid triglycerides, palmitic acid, linoleum,
of stearin and of fatty acids. This fat fraction has the qualities of being particularly similar to dermal lipids and consequently it is particularly useful to reinforce the hydrolipidic film.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), ETHYLHEXYL STEARATE, HYDROXYETHYL ACRYLATE/SODIUM
ACRYLOYLDIMETHYL TAURATE COPOLYMER, GLYCERIN, ISOHEXADECANE,
PHENOXYETHANOL, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL*), SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, PROPYLENE GLYCOL, STEARETH-20, CHAMOMILLA RECUTITA EXTRACT (CHAMOMILLA RECUTITA (MATRICARIA)
FLOWER EXTRACT), HESPERIDIN METHYL CHALCONE, SODIUM LAUROYL LACTYLATE, CERAMIDE NP, CITRIC ACID, PHYTOSPHINGOSINE, CERAMIDE AP, CHOLESTEROL, N-HYDROXYSUCCINIMIDE, XANTHAN GUM, DIPEPTIDE-2, PALMITOYL TETRAPEPTIDE-7, CHRYSIN, PALMITOYL TRIPEPTIDE-1, CERAMIDE EOP
*from organic agriculture

TECHNICAL SHEET

LIGHTENING ANTI DARK SPOTS CREAM

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Product characteristics

LIGHTENING ANTI
DARK SPOTS CREAM
Contents

30ml

Use

PAO

Following through facial cleansing, apply a small amount of cream to the
skin using circular massaging movements until it is completely absorbed.
Recommended for atonic and relaxed skin types. Perfect as a makeup base.

EAN Code

Active ingredients and their effects

Size per unit:

(l. x l. x h.) 75x75x80 mm

Weight per unit:

100 g

Units per carton:

12

Weight per carton:
Carton size:

This product has been developed to reduce skin imperfections such as irregular skin tone. Continual, constant application helps to reduce the appearance
of skin blemishes and guarantees a progressive and long lasting lightening
effect on imperfections. It also contains filters to protect from sunlight.

1,4 Kg

(l. x l. x h.) 250x180x190 mm

Produced with natural oils and mountain
water. Dermatologically tested. External use.
Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact
with eyes. Apply only to flawless skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Extra virgin olive oil (olea europea): Used for its abilities to hydrate, repair,
sooth and moisturize as well as its anti-aging properties.
• Lemon peel enzymes (Lactobacillus / Citrus Medica Limonium peel ferment
extract): The medicinal properties of lemons are widely known and the Latin
name underlines this. From a medical standpoint they have been used as
a source of vitamin C against scabies and are often present in sunburn remedies. Due to their high citric acid content, associated with antioxidant properties
which help to contrast skin ageing, lemon juice has long been known for its
skin lightening abilities, also helping in limiting the appearance of new blemishes. It is an ideal skin cleanser and is highly efficient at reducing wrinkles.
The enzymes in lemon peel are obtained by way of a biofermentation process
using the Lactobacillus lactis bacteria.
• Argan oil (Argania Spinosa oil): The argan tree is a spiny evergreen native
to the south west of Morocco. The tree produces large nuts from which this
excellent anti ageing oil is extracted. Extremely high in vitamin E, fatty acids
and natural antioxidants but also in flavanoids which work as anti inflammatory
agents and tocopherol which helps to prevent free radical damage.
• Mandelic Acid: Alfahydroxy acid obtained from the hydrolysis of bitter almond
extract has proven to be successful in the treatment of the most common
skin blemishes such as photo ageing, irregular skin tone, acne and small
wrinkles. It is an excellent tool to use for chemical peeling as the absence
of any burning sensation or redness does not limit its effectiveness. This
acid is particularly active in repairing and revitalizing ageing skin as it has
both depigmentation and antibiotic properties.

Ingredients
AQUA (WATER), ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE, GLYCERIN, CETEARYL
ALCOHOL, GLYCERYL STEARATE, COCOGLYCERIDES, PROPANEDIOL, CETEARETH-20, CETYL ALCOHOL, OLEA EUROPAEA OIL* (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT
OIL*), DICAPRYLYL CARBONATE, LACTOBACILLUS/LEMON PEEL FERMENT
EXTRACT, PHENOXYETHANOL, CETEARETH-12, CETYL PALMITATE, ARGANIA SPINOSA KERNEL OIL, LACTOBIONIC ACID, CETEARYL ETHYLHEXANOATE, DIMETHICONE,
PARFUM (FRAGRANCE), SODIUM POLYACRYLATE, BENZOIC ACID, SODIUM DEHYDROACETATE, MANDELIC ACID, DEHYDROACETIC ACID, BUTYLENE GLYCOL,
MALTODEXTRIN, CITRIC ACID, TETRASODIUM GLUTAMATE DIACETATE, LEUCO
NOSTOC/RADISH ROOT FERMENT FILTRATE, ETHYLHEXYLGLYCERIN, PAPAIN,
TITANIUM DIOXIDE, SAPOSHNIKOVIA DIVARICATA ROOT EXTRACT, ANGELICA ACUTILOBA ROOT EXTRACT, LECITHIN, KAOLIN, THIOCTIC ACID, ASCORBYL GLUCOSIDE,
TOCOPHEROL, ASCORBYL PALMITATE, PINUS PINASTER BARK EXTRACT.
*from organic agriculture

LIP BALM

TECHNICAL SHEET

Product characteristics

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

Nature’s emergency remedy for dry and chapped lips. The formula includes
plant butters and oils with replenishing properties that help keep the delicate
mucosa of the lips soft and moist.
The presence of a physical filter helps protect the lips against the harmful
action of sunlight. Its beneficial action even improves and maintains the
health of the lips.

LIP BALM
Contents

4,5ml

PAO

Use

Because of the synergistic action of oils, butters and active ingredients a
daily use is recomnended.

EAN Code

Size per unit:
Weight per unit:
Units per carton:
Weight per carton:
Carton size:

Active ingredients and their effects
ø 19 x h.67 mm
12 g
16
0,22 Kg
(l. x l. x h.) 80x.80x.80 mm

Natural product. Dermatologically tested.
External use. Keep out of reach of children.
Avoid contact with eyes. Apply only to flawless
skin.
Any changes in color and / or odor does not
change the properties of the product as they
are due to the presence of substances of
natural origin.

• Ricin Oil (ricinus communis): a ricinoleic acid triglyceride. Ricinoleic acid
has been shown to be efficacious in preventing a number of fungi, bacteria,
yeasts and moulds. It is readily absorbed and an important carrier for the
dispersion of lipophilic substances.
• Candelilla Wax (Candelilla Cera): Candelilla wax has a very high melting
point and high stability. It is glossy, binds oils in an optimum way, adheres
well, is pleasant on the skin, when heated it has the fragrance of beeswax
and it is even edible.
• Jojoba Oil (Simmondsia Chinensis Oil): Jojoba oil regenerates the skin and
leaves it soft and elastic, it boasts nourishing and moisturising properties
and provides slight protection against the sun. Its distinguishing feature is
its balancing effect on all skin types: it nourishes dry skins and drains oily
skins. Jojoba oil is the most eudermic (most similar to the skin’s physiological
hydrolipidic film) of all oils used in the cosmetics industry. When used on
the lips, it nourishes the mucosae by imitating the normal processes that
protect the skin, which preserves, without upsetting, the delicate biochemical
balance present in the skin.
• Octyldodecanol: obtained by means of a natural and safe process (certified
by the FDA), this long-chain aliphatic alcohol lends softness and is useful
for the transportation of lipophilic substances.
• Bees Wax (Cera Alba) An outstanding active ingredient for dry and chapped
skin. It forms a barrier against bacteria and environmental chemical agents.
• Apricot Kernel Oil (Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil): This oil’s excellent elasticising, nourishing and softening action makes it ideal for combating loss of
tone.
• Extra Virgin Olive Oil (Olea Europaea): Composed of oleic acid triglycerides,
palmitic acid, stearin and fatty acids. This fatty fraction boasts the property
of being very similar to the fats found in the skin, making it particularly useful
for strengthening the hydrolipidic film. It also contains a precious unsaponifiable fraction constituted primarily by squalene, phytosterols and certain
terpene alcohols.

Ingredients
RICINUS COMMUNIS SEED OIL (RICINUS COMMUNIS (CASTOR) SEED OIL), SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS SEED OIL (SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) SEED OIL), CANDELILLA CERA (EUPHORBIA CERIFERA (CANDELILLA) WAX), OCTYLDODECANOL,
CERA ALBA (BEESWAX), HYDROGENATED VEGETABLE OIL, PRUNUS ARMENIACA
KERNEL OIL (PRUNUS ARMENICA (APRICOT) KERNEL OIL), HYDROGENATED PALM
OIL, THEOBROMA CACAO SEED BUTTER (THEOBROMA CACAO (COCOA) SEED
BUTTER), OLEA EUROPAEA FRUIT OIL (OLEA EUROPAEA (OLIVE) FRUIT OIL), PLUKENETIA VOLUBILIS SEED OIL, BUTYROSPERMUM PARKII BUTTER (BUTYROSPERMUM
PARKII (SHEA) BUTTER), TITANIUM DIOXIDE (NANO), AROMA (FLAVOR), SILICA
DIMETHYL SILYLATE, TOCOPHERYL ACETATE, ALUMINUM HYDROXIDE, STEARIC
ACID, HELIANTHUS ANNUUS SEED OIL (HELIANTHUS ANNUUS (SUNFLOWER) SEED
OIL), RETINYL PALMITATE, TOCOPHEROL

